
 
 

 

Kinross Cycling Club  

Annual General Meeting 
Wed 6th March 2024 @7 pm 

Present:  
Richard Sanderson (Chair), Jane Timperley (President), Neil Curr (Treasurer), Maggie Shearer ( 

Secretary and minute taker ), Graham Millar, Trev Keer, Frances Tierney, Stuart Murray, Miriam 

Bennet, Lindsay Arnott, Paul Maddocks & Rory Maddocks, Ewan Wilkie, Jimmy Skilling, Bruce Moffat, 

Lorna MacGregor, Brad Oliver, Gordon Stewart, Andrea white, Greig Ness, Gavin Milne, Iian Riddell, 

Thomas Jacquemet, Wendy Jacquemet-Ross, Pete Mchale, Kirsteen Ross, Patrick Schrempf  

 

 

The Chair opened the AGM @ 19:00 welcoming everyone to the meeting  
and noted that the AGM was quorate 

Approval of Minutes from 2023 
No corrections were required and the minutes were proposed by Miriam, seconder Neil and minutes  
approved. 

KCC Annual Report 
Richard summarised the Annual Report:  

The full annual report can be found in Appendix A of these minutes 

Treasurers Report 
Neil summarised the Treasurers Account: 

The closing bank balance (31st Jan 2024) was almost the same as the opening balance (1st Feb 2023) 

The Treasurer’s Account summary will be held within the “committee portal” on club’s Website but it 

can be made available to any KCC member who requests it.  

2023-24 Committee members 
Richard expressed his gratitude to everyone on the 2023-24 committee for their commitment to the 

club.  

  



 
 

 

Election of the New Committee 
Nominations, Proposer and Seconder for the new Committee were … 

Role Nominee Proposer Seconder 

Chair Richard Sanderson Richard Sanderson Neil Curr 
President  Jane Timperley Maggie Shearer Neil Curr 

Secretary Maggie Shearer Richard Sanderson Graham Millar 
Treasurer Neil Curr Trevor Keer Miriam Rennet 

Membership Secretary  Linda Martin Richard Sanderson Maggie Shearer 
Kit Manager Frances Tierney Trevor Keer Neil Curr 

IT Manager Graham Millar Maggie Shearer Jane Timperley 

General Paul Zarb Richard Sanderson Neil Curr 
General Kirsteen Durkin Jane Timperley Trevor Keer 

General Brad Oliver Fran Tierney Kirsteen Ross 

 

Non-Committee Roles (co-optees)  
The club has a number of roles where the position does not necessarily need to be a formal committee 

role. These the roles are very important to the overall running of the club and the Chair thanked 

everyone for their commitment past year and for their offer to continue this year again in the same 
roles. 

Role Role Holder 

Sportive Lead Organiser Paul Zarb 
Child Wellbeing & Protection Officer Kathryn Baker 

Fife Cycling Association (FCA) co-ordinator Paul Maddocks 

 

Club Subscription Fees 
The Club’s annual Subscription fees have been unchanged at £10 since the club was founded.  

No other proposed price changes submitted so fee remain at £10 for adults and  £5 for juniors  

Club Constitution 
Update to the club constitution was submitted  but later agreed by all, that not enough time had been 
given for members to consider and review the changes prior to the AGM. 

Decision was taken to update prior to the 2025 AGM with sufficient time for members to review. 

Bike Boxes 

Two bike boxes have been purchased following the approval of the committee for club members to 

have the use of. 

Conditions of usage still to be reviewed and published by the Committee.  

 

 



 
 

 

A.O.B 

 Miriam raised the question of free/subsidised kit for members who race in KCC kit at BC 

affiliated events.  

This was discussed and decided upon at the March 2023 meeting, and a formal reply should 

have been sent but unfortunately wasn’t.  

The new committee will discuss at the first meeting and reply to Miriam. 

 

 Brad Oliver promoted a gravel ride ( A Sunday in Hell ) on 31/03/2024. Kelty Community 

Centre is booked and Brad is looking for volunteers to help give out tea/coffee. Donations of 

baking are also welcome. All funds raised for Greyhound Rescue Fife. 

 

 Iain Riddell proposed having an evening meal again for the awards ceremony. Dwindling 

numbers was the reason it was stopped after covid but open to the idea of an evening meal 
in the future. 

1st Committee meeting 
The date for the 1st meeting of the new Committee meeting was agreed as 25rd March 2024 @ 19:00  

AGM Meeting was closed at approx. 9pm 

 

  



 
 

 

Appendix A  

(KCC Review of the Year 2023/24) 

 

2023 Annual Report  

2023. Covid firmly in the long grass now, back to a full calendar of events, and club activities, we 

welcomed 183 members to purple and yellow this year.  

Scottish World Champs  
Not every year do you have the World Championships on your doorstep, but we had this luxury in 

August. It was great to see cycling royalty up close in the wide variety of disciplines that we were 

treated to. And three of our very own partook in the events, well done, Abigail, Ken and Norman. And 

to all those that went to spectate or volunteered.  

Sportive  
Our very own Perth and Kinross mega-event, the Kinross Sportive was yet again a grand success. Good 

weather, brought a good turnout, and many smiles. It really is the item that puts KCC on the cycling 
map. Our thanks to David and his team putting on a great show once again.  

We also hit quite a milestone, crossing the £100,000 mark raised for CHAS. Not to mention the smaller 

donations and groups that get KCC support each year, it should make each of us proud wearing Kinross 

CC on our backs.  

Club Events  
The mainstay of our club, the weekend rides rolled on throughout the year. We've got quite a few 

now on Saturdays and Sundays, but now regular and seasonal slots like Monday night gravel, and the 

Chain gang that started last summer.  

Specials, such as the away days, and "beginners" tons have been popular and encouraged folks to 
stretch their comfort zone a little and have fun doing so.  

We ran our club time trial series again on Thursday nights. More focussing more on 10 miles this year, 

but a couple of others to keep the variety. PBs were made, some course records broken, and some 

set for the very first time as we juggled roadworks early in the year. The series really is a nice 
introduction into riding against the clock, and yourself,  in a friendly and welcoming way.  

Thank you to every ride leader, group organiser, TT timekeeper, and everything in between.  

Purple and Yellow afar  
KCC members always get up to a variety of events and adventures on two wheels, 2023 wasn't any 

different. Be it Dirty Reiver, Ten under the Ben, National Closed Circuit TT Championships, the Swiss 
Ultra Cycling Challenge, and cycling South America coast to coast were just a few that I spotted.  

Not quite as far away or as exotic, KCC always plays a big part in the FCA Midweek TT series held most 

Wednesday evenings through the summer. Well done all members that participated there, and all the 

volunteers that helped keep those events running.  



 
 

 

Absences  
Unfortunately we said goodbye to two well-loved members in the last year, Scott Waller and Sandra 

Currie. Both long time members who will be greatly missed my all that knew them.  

Volunteers  
Clubs like ours rely on volunteers to organise, and generally run the events we hold and participate 

in. A huge thanks to every one of you that gave your time this year to see the success of our initiatives, 
or our riders in related events.  

And to your committee of 2023; Fran, Graham, Jane, Maggie, Neil, Paul, and Tim always working away 

behind the scenes for the benefit of the club.  

Roundup  
Our awards event at Fife Cycle Park celebrated successes throughout the club, and we had some cycle 

park fun (and cake) too. Whether you were able to attend or not, I hope you're able to share some of 
the success of your fellow members.  

Whether you rode your first club run, time trial, completed your first century, or first time off (or on!) 

road, well done to every one of you. At the end of the day it's all about getting out, and having fun, 

on the bike. And I think we did in 2023.  

What've you got planned for 2024?  

/Richard Sanderson - KCC Chair - March 2024 

 
 

 


